Happy Friday, Hawks!

Please review the reminders and updates below. Have a great weekend!

**REMINDER: Halloween Parade**

We are bringing back the parade! Details are below. If you have any questions, please contact the school.

*Monday, October 31 at 10 am*
*Students will parade outside, making one lap around the building.*
*Students should wear costumes to school. Costumes should be safe: no face coverings/masks, no face paint, no look-alike weapons, no blood, etc.) If you’re unsure, please contact the school.*
*Students should wear regular clothes under their costumes and will change after the parade.*
*Parents/visitors will not be permitted to go to the classroom following the parade.*
*An alternate activity will be planned for non-participating students*

---

**BCPS Bullying Prevention Week**

October 17th – October 21st, 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLUE</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>ORANGE</td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>PURPLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*no school Friday (10/21) for students so wear your purple at home*
Upcoming Events
This Month:
October 21 (F): MSEA Convention - Schools Closed
October 24 (M): Systemwide Professional Development – Schools closed for students

Looking Ahead
November 4 (F): Schools close 3 hours early (end of marking period 1)
November 8 (T): Election Day – Schools Closed
November 21 (M): Pre-K Conference Day and Elementary Conference Day – No Pre-K sessions and Schools Closed for Elementary Students
November 23 (W): Schools close 3 hours early
BENGIES-CHASE/KINGSVILLE
Baltimore County Recreation and Parks, Loreley Community Building
410-887-5194

FALL/WINTER
2022-2023

Please follow any masking or social distance guidelines in place at the time of the activity. This may apply to teachers, coaches, officials, participants, spectators, and participants not engaged in activities. Masking and social distancing guidelines are subject to change.

**BENGIES-CHASE YOUTH BASKETBALL - EASTERN REGIONAL & CHASE ES (Gymnasiums)**
Ages 7-16 (Age determination date is January 1, 2023)
*Any registrations after December 2022 incur a late fee of $20.00.
*$60 in raffle tickets returned by the end of January
All registration and games (November – March) are held at:
Eastern Regional Park, 11723 Eastern Ave., Middle River, MD 21220
Registration Dates: at Eastern Regional Park
In person: November 14th & 15th; 6:30 – 8:30 pm
Online beginning 10/8/2022. Blue Sombrero + Bengeis-Chase Recreational Basketball
(https://ishq.bluesombrero.com/bcbball)

***Volunteers needed—subject to BCRP background check done onsite.***
Aaron Thomas: 443-610-5085 call/text or @ atdexter2@gmail.com

**KINGSVILLE BASKETBALL (BOYS) - HONEYGO REGIONAL & KINGSVILLE ES (Gymnasiums)**
 Late November 2022 through mid March 2023
Clinic (children ages 5-7*) $30 Friday evenings Kingsville Elementary
8- 9th League $60: Thursday nights & Saturday mornings at
Kingsville
10-12th League $60: Tuesday nights at Kingsville & Thursday at Honeygo Run Most games will be at Honeygo Run; some may be at Eastern Regional on Saturdays.

*AGE: Available to boys and girls ages 6 to 12. The age determination date is December 1, 2022. Your child’s age at season start on December 1, 2022 determines which league he/she plays. Age subject to verification at registration. Mandatory Post Clinic (Ages 8-12) Skills Evaluation on/about November 15-17

$10 discount for siblings
* Late Registration: $5 additional
* Registration is on a first-come, first-served basis
Online: https://www.stonealley.com/program/Kingsville/group/bBasketball
Interested Parent Volunteers (subject to Background Check) should contact the program chairman, Mike Boyer, at (410) 908-3645 or mboyer@comcast.net.
Website: www.leaguelineup.com/welcome.asp?url=kingsvillerec

**INDOOR SOCCER - Bengies-Chase Recreation Soccer**
December 2022—April 2023
Practices held at: Oliver Beach Elementary School & Eastern Regional Park
Online registration open 10/15/2022:
Bengiesoccer.org
Chairperson: Dawid Pratnicki
info@bengiesoccer.org

**KINGSVILLE BASKETBALL (GIRLS) - HONEYGO REGIONAL & KINGSVILLE ES**
Early November 2022 through mid March 2023
Cost: $85 per child:
Girls Clinic: cost $35 (discount does not apply)
Clinic (Ages 5-6) (7 year new players): Saturday afternoon at Kingsville Elementary
1st/2nd Grade: Saturday afternoon, Wednesday evenings at Kingsville Elementary
3rd/4th Grade: Practices vary at Honeygo Park or Eastern Regional
Open or Bible
5th/6th Grade: Practices vary at Honeygo Park or Eastern Regional or Open Bible or Perry Hall High School
7th Grade+: Practices vary at Honeygo Park or Eastern Regional or Open Bible or Perry Hall High School

**All our age groups will play games in the Perry Hall Rec league once again!**
**All-Level Volunteers Needed: Coaching, Ass. Coaches, & Administrative (County background checks)**
Contact: Jeff Bayne at misterbayne@yahoo.com
- www.leaguelineup.com/welcome.asp?url=kingsvillerec

This program is designed to provide a healthy and enjoyable leisure experience for your child. However, this is not a licensed childcare program and is not designed to provide child care. Therefore, parents are encouraged to discuss attendance expectations with their children. Department staff / volunteers cannot detain youth wishing to leave at any time.

**KINGSVILLE UNITED**
Leagues U8 through U15
$130 per participant, if before 12/1/2022
Early January 2023 through late March 2023
Practice Days: Monday – Friday
Practice Times: 5:30 – 6:30 pm
Locations: Honeygo Park, Eastern Regional Park
Online registration open 10/20/2022:
Kingsville Recreational Soccer
Website: www.stonealley.com/program/Kingsville/group/OutdoorSoccer

**VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:** Interested in becoming a Baltimore County Recreation and Parks Volunteer? Please visit https://baltimorecounty.quickasp.com/positions. (Baltimore County Recreation & Parks Volunteer Background Check). Select "Region 3" and then "Bengies-Chase" or "Kingsville" Recreation Council. Should you require special accommodations (i.e. sign language interpreter, large print, etc.) please give as much notice as possible by calling the Recreation Office at 410-887-5194 or the Therapeutic Office at 410-887-5370 (voice) or 410-887-5319 (TT/Deaf).

This organization and its materials are not affiliated with, sponsored by, or endorsed by Baltimore County Public Schools, the Superintendent, or this Baltimore County Public School.